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PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS 0F LORD LISTER.

On the day that ail the papers contained the news of Lord
Listur's death, your President asked me to give this Academy
a paper on my personal recollections of Lister and his work.
This paper, then, is flot an accounit of his life, not a recapitula-
tion of what ail medical men know, viz., the great resuits that fol-
loxved the introduction and proper use of the system he incul-
eated, but my personal recollections of bis early work and bis
great struggle to convinice a doubting medical world of its su-
p'.remne importance.

There are others here to-night, who, about tbe saine time
werc, like myseif, associated with him. 1 arn sure they feel how
fortunate we were to be able to see at close range this great
mian; to be very intimately associated with him in early anti-
septic days, when he was flghting an upbill flght against ignor-
ance and prejudice.

When I was a student, Edinburgh University and its medi-
cal sehools were very fortunate in having an unusuafly large
nmber of able and distinguished men: Sir James Simpson, Sir

iRobert Christison, Sir Patrick ileron Watson, Mattbews Duncan
and others, hardly less well known. One was jnst passing off the

stage whose name required no hall mark of honor from hi~s
sovereign to heigliten bis faine as a surgeon; James Symne had

.1 uist given up the cbair of Clinical Surgery in the Royal Jnfirm-
ary. Lister, bis son-in-law, and bis most devoted admirer and

pupil, sneceeded hirn. As a visitor with Lister, Syme went
round the wards once only when 1 was with him. Lister showcd

*Read before Academny of Medicine, Toronto.
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him a compound dislocation and fracture of the ankie joint

healing as quietly and as free front ail constitutional symptoms
as a simple fracture and dislocation would. Syme said to the
patient, "You are fortunate, my man. I lost several out of thîr-
teen in this very ward in cases sucli as yours."

I had the good fortune in niy first week as a Civis Academiae

Edinensis, in 1869, to hear two introductory lectures. Prof.

Playfair, afterwards Lord Playfair, had abanýdoned chemistry

to take up educational work in the politieal world. iHis suc-

cessor, Crum. Brown, delivereýd a scholarly and able lecture. A
day or two after in the saine great chemistry classroomn in the

old University Buildings on the South Bridge, Lister delivered

his. 11e hàd an unusually large audience, various reasons ac-

counting for it. A Glasgow professor, translated by the Crown
to Edinburgh, was hardly a persona grata there, yet bis work

in Glasgow bad interested them, and they were curious to hear

about it. The rmedical students of that ycar were registered in

larger numbers than ever before. They were curious 10 hear

this new professor who was just beginning to be talked about.

I remembcr the lecture as if it were yesterday,-the procession

into the room; the mnarked quiet throughout its delivery. I

neyer listcned more closely to any lecture, but then il was all

new to me; ail his f aets seemed so clear and distinct; so logic-
ally set ont. I could hardly conceive there could be any other

side to the question; any possible doubt of ahl he said. At that

time hie was just over 42 years of age, at his vcry prime, with
a commanding figure and a beaiutiful, thoughtful face, and a

complexion which many a woman would like, and which few
could surpass.

The intense 1old. lis subject had on him, the carnestness
with which lie spoke heightened his color and acccntuated the

sliglit hesi tancy of speech pe aiinr to him, adding, I thouglit,
10 the force dhe words carried. A brief resume of this lecture
T must give you; it set forth so clearly at that early date what
lie cJaimed.

Hie claimed to be practising a system of antiseptic surgery,
-that is, the treating of a surgical case in such a manner as

shahl prevent thc occurrence of putréfaction in the part con-
cerned. If this is really donc what a change in behavior do
many surgical injuries undergo. Injuries formerly regarded
in the gravest light, become comparatively trifling, and some
diseases rarely admitting of cure terminale most satisfactorily
in perfect recovery.
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The guiding principle, the pole star and compass coinbined
of ail its practical dctails, wvas the germn thcory of putrefaction.
This theory declares that putrefaction in orgaflic substances
under atmospheric influences is effected by living orgaflisms,
developed from germs floating in the atmosphere as constituents-
of its dust and not to the oxygen of the air, as was formerly
supposed.

The proofs of the theory were, step by step, traced up, going
back to llarvey's law, " Omne Vivum Ex -Vivo," that ail animais
and plants are derived from eggs and seeds, and vitality is trans-
mitted, neyer created. Many scientifle people have from time
to time doubted the truth of this law, and the reasoning deduced
from it and upheld,-spontaneous generations as opposed to homo
genesis, or generation from. parents. Curiously at that time in
Edinburgh University, John Hughes Bennett, the able Professor
of Physiology, was a strong upholder of abiogeniesis, as were
Huxley and Charlton Bastian. But on the other side there was
a growing weight of evidence from the time of Cogniard La Tour,
who, in 1836, detected in yeast the Torula Cervisia, which seemed
to be the essential constituent of the ferment; next came Schwann;
lastly, and greatest of ai, Pasteur.

Lister's experiments were very similar to Pasteur's. One only
I would like to give in his own words, because that cxperiment
I am sure clinched in bis own mind thc basic principle of lis
work, affording as it did the strongest evidence in favor of the
germ theory.

Writing in 1869 he says:
" Two years ago last month I introduccd portions of the same

specimen of fresh urine into four flasks-(urine being a fluid
combining transparency with a high degree of putrescibility).
The body of each flask was about one-third filled with the liquid.
After the introduction of the fluid the necks of three of themn
were drawn out into tubes rather less than a line in diameter,
and then bent at various acute angles. In the other the neck was
drawn out to a calibre if anything rather finer, but cut short and
left vertical. The liquid was then boiled for flve minutes, the
steam issuing freely from the open end of the narrow neck of
each flask. The lamp heing removed, air, of course, passed in to
take the place of the condensed aqucous vapor, and during the
two years that have elapsed a considerable portion of a cubic inch
of fresh air has entered every night into the body of each flask
to exert its influence on the liquid. In the case of the flasks with
contorted necks, the air moving to and fro through the tube soon
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dried the moisture which was at first deposited within it, makiîig

the neck dry as well as open from. end to end, so that it could
present no obstacle to any gaseous constituent of the atmosphere.

Nevertbeless, thougli thus freely exposed to the action of the

-gases of the air for so long a period, including txvo unusually bot

summers, the urine stili retains its original straw color and per-

fect transparency, presenting neither cloud, scute, or sediment.

But very differpnt is the appearance of the urine in this other

fiask whose neck, short and vertical, was calculated to, admit par-

fidles of dList, as well as gaseous materials. (In the case of the

contorted neck the angles arrested the dust). The transparent

straw lias given place to a mn-ddy brown, with sediment of fungi.

It is pungently ammoniacal, as can be easily observed by placing

the warmn baud on the fiaskç and a nostril at the orifice. I was not

content with observing the completely unchanged appearance of

the bent neck flasks. H1-aîf a vear after the experiment was begun
1 poured out haîf an ounce of tile clear contents of one of these

into a winc glass for examination. Its odor was perfctly sweet,
and its reaction faintly. acid. linder the microscope a careful

searcli with an excellent glass of bigli pow'er failcdl to, detect any

organisms. But exposed to, dnst, in two days it was loaded with

minute organisms and fuingi, visible to the naked eye."

Some tried these experiments of bis and failed to get the samne

results. Lister answered tbese f ailures by. saying negative results

are far lcss strong than positives. It is also easy to nnderstand
failure in sncb experiments consistently witb the trnth of the

theory; it is impossible to nnderstand suceess in any single in-

stance, eonsistently witb the falsebood of tbe tbeory.

Thien lie, ended the lecture. " Gentlemen, I commend these

facts to your candid and impartial judgment, beseeching you to

formn your own opinions regarding them. The minds wbvicb youi
bring to bear upon tbis subject are very mucli the same as tbey will

be tbroiughout your lives, and you are as competent as ever yon

will be to draw correct inferenees fromn established data.

"Througbout the course I shaîl endeavor to place before yon

simple facts, trusting that in estimating their significance you
will be guiided by wbat our dear master (Syme) bas se consistently
striven fo inculcate as our leading principle-love of Trutb."

Very similar experiments he later conducted witb milk, only
using snperbeated wine glasses and covering them witb a glass
cap and shade, purified in the same manner. The mi1k was not
boiled, but introduced directly into the glass as fromn the cow, wbose
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teats and uidder, as well as the hands of the miill<mafl, had been

previously purified by carbolic acid.

I saw t.he milki which had been lying ini a wvine glass, secured

and treatcd as I have said, exhibited before the Royal Society of

Edinburgh, by Lister. Aithougli eighteen months had elapsed

since ils introduction into the winc glass, on removal of the shade

and cap, it was found to be as swect and pure as the day it came

frorn the cow. Watched by the audience with keen interest, Lister

tasted it, handed it to Tait, the learned Professor of Physics, who

agreed as to its quality. How many more of the vencrable fellows

fasted it 1 have forgotten, but 1 know at the time it seenmed to

impress strongly that learnied Soeiety.

In 1870 Lister gave me a dressership. M-Ny application lhad

been baeked up by an 01(1 bouse surgeon of Syme's, Edward Law-

rie, whomn I knew at that time. Later 01n Lawrie -Ioined the lu-

dian army, and prcsided over the llyderabad Commission investi-

gating the administration of chloroform. The first cases I was

allowed to dress were unimportant, ehronic ulcers and the like,

cases in which, I could do no harm. I scrupulously washed them in

1-40 carbolie acid, dressed thema with lac plaster, a stump towel

on the outside, and bandaged them as earefully and evenly as if

much depended upon it. The lac plaster had not; long displaced

the putty, which he had used in Glasgow, and very proud he was

of bis new dressing, freqiiently describing the graduai improve-

ments in its manufacture until the perfect stage was reached.

This was replaced by the gauze. To-day we use a gauze very

similar f0 that first made. I remember well the day Lister dressed

the first case with gauze. le bad finally, after being up nearly al

night, perfected to bis satisfaction a smail piece. lie camne to

the infirmary, and with bis staff went to the laborator 'y and made

a larger portion. Hie wvent straight back to the theatre and with

it dressed a compounid fracture of both bones od the forearm, then

made by himself to correct a badly united fracture. This showed

bis confidence in dressing. It'was made of cheese cloth impreg-

nated with carbolie aeid, held in resin, fbe resin baving the property

of holding carbolie acid with great tenacity, but on account of

its stickiness, required to; be diluted with paraffin-the most satis-

factory portion being Acid 1, IResin 5, Paraffin 7. By degrees

the accessories to the dressing were dispeused with as greater

knowledge came, as the Mackintosh between the seventh and

eighth layers, the syringe to, destroy the germs, the spray-at first

a band one and then a steam spray. As one by one was discarded,

inuel to the relief of the surgeons, Lister contended that if the
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demands of the theory are met, the means cannot be too simple.
The next year I fortunately reccived a clinical clerkship. Tbis

brouight increased responsibility,-tbe sclecting of instruments
and dressings for operations, administration of chloroform, and
taking the notes of cases. Lister had three clerks and 54 bcds,
so it was no ligbt task. At this time surgeons from t'he
Continent, especially Germans and Panes, followed the daily ward
visit, and Lister, painstaking to a degree, explaincd over and over
again the theoýy and the minuthe of the dressings. lis own
countrymen, and those on the staff of bis own hospital, were in-
frequent visitors. In the Royal Jnfirrnary at that time the old
practice and the new by Lister wcrc both in operation. If was
easy to sc both, to compare fthc resuits; but slowly, sometimes it
seemed very slowly, the new gained more and more confidence in
irien' s minds.

The student body was divided into two camps-those who fol-
lowed Lister and those who believed him not. I remember a
dresser of Spence's, the Professor of Surger 'y, about this time bad
effusion into the knce joint. Tapping was eonsidered advisable.
At once lie became vcry solicitons that this shouild be donc uinder
rigid antiseptie precautions. It was, and with a happy result
and a very rapid conversion of mind.

I have said thaf the surgeons of the Infirinary werc not frequent
visitors in Listcr's wards. This is correct; but at least three of
t'hem wcrc tborough believers in antiseptie surgery. Mr. Annan-
dale, wýho succeeded Lister in the chair, was always a warm friend
and upholder of Lister and bis work. I acfcd in my first ycar as
bis dresser and once in later years as bis bouse surgeon for a short
period. Excellent surgeon that Annandale was, lie neyer in my
tinie seemed to grasp flic necessity of complefe attention to details
whicb antiseptie surgcry required. I suppose it was the old story
-lic difficulfy of an old dog acquiring new trickçs. Joscph Bell
was then senior assistant surgeon and later came on as a full
surgeon. 11e had, I think, the samne difficulties as Annandale in
adapting huiseif to the altered needs of surgical work.

John Chiene, aftcrwards Professor of Surgery, was always
a wholc-bearted and enthusiastie followcr of Lister. Careful,
thorougli, lic was a cofmpletc master of ail detail and demands of
antiseptic surgery. In Lister's absence during vacation, Chiene
took charge of bis wards. lc was then the junior assistant sur-
geon. I liad known him as flic capable demonstraitor of anatomy.
I now found him flic caref ul surgeon, an excellent teaclier and veryv
considerate of those under him. For many years Professor of
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Surgery, he has lately given up the chair and lives, in flot very

robust health, at bis country bouse near Edinburgb. 1 always

spend part of a day with bim when visiting Edinburgh. A most

interesting lot cf reminiscences he eau tell of Goodsir and Turner,

of Syme and Lister. Some of these he gave te the public in bis

" Looking Back," 1907-1860. The picture in the front cf that

bookiet is an excellent one cf Lister.
At the end cf my clinical clerkçship I asked Lister if later on

be would make me bis bouse surgeon. Tbis be promiscd in tbe

autumn cf 1873, at tbe same time strcngly urging that either before

or afterwards, if possible first, I sbould get ou in the Medical

lieuse as a bouse pbysician. Dr. Geor ge Balfour promised me

bis, and in 1873 I went to, bim and Lister afterwards.

Lister's wards were tbc same that Syrne bad bad only not quite

se many beds. Tbe Trustees had appointed an extra surgeon (Mr.

Annandale) and about 20 beds bad been taken away for him. This

1 know cbafed Lister, who felt tbe loss cf tbcm, but there was ne

possibility cf altering it. The wards were in the old part cf the

Infirmary, the part that originally bad been the old Iligb Scbool,

converted inte surgical wards. There wvas always overcrowding;

the number cf cases seeking admission being largelv in excess of

tbe accommodation. I bave slept 70 patients in 54 beds by putting

dewn mattresses between the beds and putting several cbildren in

one bed. Tbis was exactly the contrary te wbat prevailed in tbe

newer and better veutilated wards cf tbe other sureons. One

might bave feared at any time an outbreak, sucli as was net

unusual at that time. Erysipelas, pyemia, bospital gaugerelie or

any cf tbe ferms in wbich blood poisoniug tbem sbowed itself.

Witb the exception cf a few mild cases cf erysipelas and eue case

cf septicemia following amputation cf the breast, I neyer saw a

single case cf blood poisoning in any shape in Lister's wards dur-

ing five years. It was a matter cf common report tbat the surgeonis

wbo bad better wards suffercd net infrequently in tbis way,

especially iu the primary amputation cases. 1 am sure bad Lister

net had sucb confidence in tbe protective power cf bis systemn

againsýt sucli calamities be would neyer have permitted. such over-

crowding.
Distinguished foreigu surgeons were now very numferou's in

tbe daily visitation. Lister, I tbink, treated tbemn ail witb great

consideration, quite irrespective of their emninence in tbOll owfl

country. Tbey wisbed te see bis work-be did bis -best te show it.

I remember more than once at bi's house, in Charlotte Square,

being the oniy Eng1ish-speaking person witb the exception cf bis
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private assistant, John Bishop. One of these occasions impressed
upon me how desirable it is, if possible, to know a littie of the
language of the country you are visiting. Prof. Saxtorph, of
Copenhagen, and another Danish surgeon were among the gueýsts
one night at a large dinner party. It was necessary for the Danish
surgeon to leave the table early to catch a train. Saxtorph made
bis excuses for him and hie left the room with somne embarrassment,
as hie spoke not a word of English.

As bis boiîise surgeon, bie frequiently took me to bis private
operations, perbaps because so few outside bis actual staff were at
tbat period capable of giving efficient aid in antiseptie details.
Wbile be was as carelful and thorough as hie could well be hie treated
always bis hurnblest hospital patient wvith the same consideration,
the almost feminine solicitude, that lie gave to the proudest dames
that souglit bis care.

Bear with one illustration. lu the tre-atment of large chronic
abscesses the then usual praethce of surgery was to draw off the
matter by means of a cannula and txrocar, or some similar nianner.
No surgeon dared -to open them in aduits at any rate. Tbis man-
uer of opening was frequeritly successful at the time, the patient
being relieved fromn the accumulated fluid; but pus was almost
certain ýto reaccumulate and again tapping must be repeated.
Sooner or later, inflammation and constitutional symptoms -coin-
pelled free incision, wben usually fetid pus escaped. Antiseptie
surgery taught the wisdom and safety of free incision and provided
careful dressing with drainage was continued in time, even the
tubercular bone bealed and a cure resnilted. But sometimes the
time required was long. Yes, even one or two ye'ars. I know in
my time in Edinburgh tbe managers of the Jnflrmary grumbled
at the length of time that some of Lister's cases of chronic abscess
of the hip and spine held possession of the lieds. On one occasion
at least, Lister appeared before the managers and by bis explania-
tion prevented them. taking any action.

When Lister left Edinburgh, in 181~7, there were ciglit cases
in bis wards of psoas and hip abscess-seven men and boys auJ
one woman. Lister thouglit tbey would remain in the bospital
under Annandale ntil they got well. Dr. John Stuart tells me
that shortly after Lister went to London it was decided te turnl
thlese patients out. Caird wrote to Stuart auJ asked if the girl,
a lady's maid fromn the South of Eugland, would be taken in at
Kings. "J1 shaîl neyer forget," lie says, " the pained look of sur-
prise in Lister's face when hie heard bis patients were to bie turned
onit." I wired Caird " Yes," auJ tbat niglit she left for londonl
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under tlie care of a nurse, transported ini one of those long baskets
whicb in Edinburglb were uscd to carry patients to the operating
theatre, mnanned by the dressers of the surgeons. Shie ultimately

got quite wcll and the " Cliief," writin2' a year or two later, said
that hie had seen hier walking and lookiiig bright and wcll. Lister

bad the men and boys taken fron the Iiifirmary to a nursing homne
whiere lie used to operate iii Edinburgh. lc put them uinder the

care of his old assistant, Johnl Bishop, and paid ail tlic expeilses
eonnected tberewith, including, attendance and dressing. In the

end ail of tbem got perfectly wvell.
Sunday afternoon iii the wards was a busy timie. Lister, thougli

a menmber of the Society of Friends, went, if 1 arn not mistaken,
to Trinity Church-a Scotch Episcopal Chuirch of the old-fashionci

sort, jinst over the Dean Bridge. At about two o'clock lie would
corne, to the Infirmary. Any cases that hiad not becul ovcrtaken iii

file pressuLre of the week-da],y woî'k werc iuivestigatcd and disposcd
of; miner operations donc. Very picasant wcrc those Sund.ay
af ternoons. No visitors, no strangers; but often discussion of
points iii the cases given witb mucli more' freedom than was usually
feasible. The belis were often ringinig six whien T walked out withi
lîii to Infirniary Street. lHe neyer, 1 think, took ont bis borses
oit Sunday. I hardly think any of the clerks or dressers found
those Suniday afternoons long or wearisome iii the very least.

I cannot rernember bis ever discussing any aspect of religiolis
belief with me; but I have reason to kniow tbat neither bis scien-

tille researches nor bis ceaseless work nor the bigh bonors heaped
upon him prevented bis liaving a child-ELke Christiain faith. le

ever held fast the b]essed hope of cverlasting life.
About this time hie was summoned to Balmoral to attend Quecu

Victoria. She hiad aiu abscess in flic axilla wbwbh reqnired to be

openled. le did it under tbe spray with complete, antiseptie pre-

caution. 11e told us bow be bad no drainage tube b)ut eut o-ff a
portion of tlic tube of tbe spray produicer to make one; also, that

the Quen said sbe liked the smell of tbe carbolie spray. Carbolie.

aiid, as bis main antiseptie, had been chosen after considerable

investigation. Manýy objections had from finie to time been raised

against it, one being ifs odor. This ro yal opinion on that be'ad

gave Lister considerable satisfaction. lis selectioli by -Ier

MajestZy showed the estimation in which bis work was now being

beld. There were others on the Royal Scottish staff that înight, by

age and experience, bave been selected.
By degrees bis old pupils, especially bis old hoeuse surgeons,,

were bel1ping to spread bis views. .Cleaver had. gone to Liverpool;
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Fleming to Glasgow; Knowsley Thornton to be with Sir Spencer
Wells at the Samaritan for Women, in London; Beatson, after-
wards Sir George Beatson, to, Glasgow; Malloch, who had been
his bouse surgeon in Glasgow, bad already settled i11 Hamilton,
Canada. Lister wished me to go to iNorwich to take charge of the
hospital there and belp Mr. Cadge, the well-known surgeon in the
East of England, to become familiar with the practice, of antiseptie
surgery. I had decided to returni to Toronto and so, with mucli
regret, declined bis offer. Baldwin followed me later on to
Toronto.

In 1877, Lister left Edinburgh for London. Kings College
off ered bim the vacant chair of Sir William Ferguson. I think lie
feit, if lie acceptcd it, lie would bave greater facility for reaching
the profession.in England. The London men had been slow to
adopt it; very sceptical about it. Ilere was a great ehance to let
the profession see bis grand resuits. Two men went with him
from Edinburgh, Watsoni Clicyne and John Stuart, now of Halî-
fax, both of tbem loyal, devoted pupils who stand out perhaps
foremost, among those whom Lister trained.

In 1879, two years after lie went to London, Mr. Savory, after-
wards Sir Wmn. Savory, surgeon to and lecturer on surgery at St.
]3artbolomerw's, delivered the address on snrgery before the British
Medical Association. H1e chose as bis subject the prevention of
blood poisoning in the practice of surgery; lie called it the chief
evil that waits upon the surgeon's work. 11e analyse-d statisties
of operation cases in bis own hospital, showing excellent results as
to freedom from death from pyemia, erysipelas and the like.
After covering the subjeet exbau stively, lie contended strongly for
simple means of dressing and yet be rejoiced i11 laudible pus.ý

0f antiseptie dressings, however, lie says: "I say then I cannot
admit the dlaim of Lister's method, because, thougli und.oubtedly
good results are to be obtained by this practice-better ones no0
doubt flan most of those reacbed in former years-or are stili
in many places, yet it lias not shown results superior or equal to
those wbicb bave been ot;berwise ýachieved. Moreover, if lias grave
drawbacks'from whicb simple plans are free; that if it failed it
is wor-se than useless by increasing the risk. And, therefore, it
lias not cstablisbed any titie to supercede all other methods in the
practice of surgery." Sncb was thbe opinion of some at that date.

In 1880, IProfessor Spence, of Edinburgh, published bis sur-
gical statisties in reply to those of Lister given at a recent debate
on antiseptie surgery. 11e prefaces lie is not actuated by any
sueli motive as sometimes charaeterize criticismns of Lister, as due
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to envy, malice and ail uncharitableness. Then he produces a

paper which Lister, the mildest of men, in bis answer, says con-

sists of two elements: " One, tending to disparage my character

as a surgeon, the other calculated to diminish the effect of the

statistics which I have ]ately adduced in f avor of antiseptic sur-

gery. The former of these elements 1 shall beg leave to disiniss

without further notice than to remark that as Mr. Spence Ilever

did me the honor to witnesýs the practice which he criticizes, so that

bis knowledge of it must have been dcrived entirely fromn hearsay,

the exercise of a littie charitytarsalecoegu might have

indned hm inevey one of the points to wbicSh he ref ers to accord

-a more generous and at the same time a more just interpretation."

Tbis called forth from Spence a powerful reply and Mr. Wat-

son Cheyne furnished full statistics of iListcr's resuits.. Mr.

Spence's reply to this was so severe that the editor of the Brilisib

Medical Journal suppressed parts of it and said bis reniarks as to

Cheyne wcre scarcely wortby of so vmiinent a surgeon.

If in the discussion of this mnomentous question some sharp

blows were given and takçen until conviction gradually became

iiniversal, yet from time to time Lister received mnarks of honor

and appreciation that were unusual.

On leaving Edinburgb, he vacated the, office of Surgeon'to the

Queen in Scotland, yet in 1878 lie is gazetted as a surgeon extra-

ordinary to lier Majesty in the place of Mr. Hilton. In June,

1879, Dublin University gave bim the NI.i. hionoris, causae,. and

in conferring it the Dean of Faculty said: " They might dlaim

for him merits equal, if not superior, to the merits of Simnpson in

reference to anestbesia."
It would be wearisome to give any adequate idea of the degrees

and bonors conferred on him by conntless learned societies the

world over. One only would I like to refer to, coming as it did

at the time of tbese severe criticisms already mentioned.

In September, 1879, the British Medical Journal says: Th

enthusiastic ovation with which Prof. Lister bas been honored

this week at the International Congress of Amsterdam by the body

of -surgeons and physicians of ail nations who were assembled

there -will cause great joy in Rings College and Hlospital, wbich

have the advantage of possessing the surgeon whom. Europe de-

ligbts to bonor. The honors wbicb have been heaped upon Lister

by every country in the world are not perhaps witbout precedent

in the history of mediicine; but we know 11o preceden't for the en-

thusiasm whicb bis presence creates in every assembly of medical

men in Europe and the almost regal reception everywhere accorded
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to bim. It is, as Professor Donders expressed it, not only a testi-

mony of admiration to the learned surgeon who has known liow to
draw from the teachings of absolute science the most precions,
precise and accurate safeguards for practical. surgery, and who lias

enlargcd the bounds of its achievements while lie lias disarmed it

of its worst terrurs and anxieties; but it is also an expression of

gratitude for tlie multitude of lives already saved tbrougliout

Europe by thQ application of bis metbods and the endlcss vista of

benefits to bumanity wbicb opens up before the uiniversal1 adoption

of antiseptic princi)les. Whatever mnay be doubted no one will

deny that Professor Lister lias created a revolution. in surgerv

tlirougbout Europe by wbicli every (lay lives are saved, and it'

cannot be said that the honors thus spontaneouisly sliowered upo-n

hirn by the rnost eritical of judges-his foreign contemporaries
-are other than well-earned.

" Fcw men, if any, bowever have lived to sc theinselves so

quickly bailed by the masters of thir owvn art ini ail countries as

among the greatest benefactors of their kind. And Englisb sur-

gery may weli feel proud of its illustrions professor wlio bis once

more made the name of Engiish science and bumaniitariani progress

resound witb applause in every country."
After I came to Toronto, in 1875, it was not tili 1886 I saw

hutu again. 1 visited England iu that year and soon went to Kings
College Hospital. I slipped into the theatre unobserved, I tliojght,
while lie was operating. I found time had cbanged him a bit.

Mis brown hair was heavily tinged with gray, spectacles were

necessary for operatinig; but in ail other respects he was unchanged.

1 fancied perbaps lie would not remember me, but after the opera-

tion was over be, washed bis hands in bis usual deliberate manner

and looking round tbe seats, said: " Wherc is that fellow ?" smiling.

11e warmly shooç mie by the baud and made me promise ta dine

witli bim tliat niglit. After dinner was over, IRickman Godice, bis

nepbew, and others left the table, but Lister kept me telling me

ail changes and improvements that lie bad made, the difficulties bc

had overcome, since I bad been witb bim. So keen was lie in telling

me ail this and so interested wvas I in listening, that the time

passed quicly away and it was eleven o'clock wben we went up-

stairs, to flnd only bis wife and mine in tbe drawing-room. T think

tbe absorbing interest of bis work made bim oblivious to time and
place.

Many of us remember bim in Toronto at tbe meeting of tlie

Britisli Association. I think lie had, in common with many Eng-

lisbmen at that time (thougli times have cbanged since), the idea
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that Canada was an ordinary colntry and Toronto a eomioulace

City. I called at the Queen's Iote1 the flrst moruiing of the meet-

ing early and brought him up in my carniage with Sir Wmr.

Turner, the President of my Ilniversity, who was staying witbi me.

It wvas a lovely Augnst morning as we drove up to the Queen's

Park, and as the UTniversity compound and the park opened be-

fore them Sir William said to Lister: "' This is a very nice place,

Lister." I t is, indeed, Turner," said Lister. ,Thcy were

ebarmed with tbe University and its surroundings. Further know-

ledge of Toronto only deepened the pleasing impression they ne-

eeived at first. llow much the profession here madle of hlm and

the pleasure it gave him I eau testify; but many remeinher it well

no doubt. Duriug that visit 1 saw mueh of hirn as I had known

bim well in the long ago. le seemed to enioy 1-culi speaking of

the past: of his wife, te %vhom hel was so devotedl 'y attacbed, and

of ber sad and sudden (leath when travelling in ltal.y. T saw hlm

only twiee afterwards. 1 find bis last lettei' to me was dated June,

1907. Tn it be says that. be is in inflrm bealtb, but it worild give

bim mueh pleasure to see me at Park Creseent. llnfortimately, I

did not go to London during tbat sunimer. Two yeans afterwards,

wben in England, 1 fouind lie had goue to Walmer and biis return

to London was a inatter of great lince rtainty. Thougli bis niece

sai she thougbt be woiild see me, I hesitated to intruide upon hlm.

0f the actual resuits of bis work, of the beniefits timat it bas

eonfenned on buimanity, it is impossible to make any estimate. T.

bave seen it in print somewhere tbat iu 1900 it wvas asserted, witb

mucb appearnce of probability, that it had already saved more

hum an lives than ail the wars of tbe expini ng centiury bad sacriflced.

WTe1I, indeed, did Mn. Bayard, the American Ambassador, sulm IuP

the matter at a banquet of the Royal Societyi ppsngor

Lister's bealtb, wben lie said: Il M\y Lord, it is not a profession,

it is not a nation, it is humanity itself whieb with uncovered bead

saintes yen."

Iu 1883 the Crown eonferred a baronetey upon him,' and Qiceen

Victoria later naised bim to thec peerage; the only one, T believe,

ever ceuferned on, a surgeen.
Gratified, no douht, as be was b 'v these honons, yet 1 feel sure

tbat Joseph Lister valued the great, tbe inestimnably great, work be

(lid for bumanity fan above any bonor tbat euld possibly be

confenred upon him.
This Society, 1 tbink, does well to bonor bis memory to-nigbt.

lis life bas been writteu witb more or less comipleteness and

.ability, and no doubt will be donc again. I bave tried to give, not
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an appreciation of him, not an account of lis life, but an outliue,
of my personal knowledge of him. How imperfectly I have suc-
eeeded in showing up some of the c2haracteristies that mark so

strongly my old teacher-one of the greatest of men-nobody-
knows better than myseif, but in loyalty to, in affection, yes, in
love for him, I yield to none.

*REMARKS ON ECZEMA WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ITS
ETIOLOGY.

Bv GRAHAM CHIAMiBERs, B.A., M.B.

There are few diseases which are more inmportant to medical

mnen than eczcma, whether we take into consideration the fre-

quency of its occurrence, the easiness, as a rule, of its diagnosis or

the effectiveness of careful treatment. Yet after ail this has

been said wc must acknowledgc that the etiology is littie under-

stood, and as is necessary under such conditions the treatmcnt

is more .or less empirical. This defect in our knowledge of
e.czema is not due to lack of investigation for there are few

diseases which have been more elosely studied. The investiga-

tions, however, have not been without value. Observations have

been re.corded which will in time no doubt prove of value in

elueidating the problem of the disease.
In studying the disease one of the obstacles met with is the

difficulty of defining what is meant by eczema. It cannot be
defined by its pathological characters because one can produce
by external irritants such as dyes, flour, sugar, and bichromate of
potassium, derruatites i ndi stingui sli able as to tbeir gross and
mnicroscopical appearances, from eczema. This difficulty has been
recognized ever since physicians began to give special attention
to the study of cutaneous affections. iBateman, and Willan, whoý
classified skin diseases aceording to their lesional characters
(papules, vesicles, scales, etc.), restricted the naine eczerna to
certain vesicular eruptions and included under this heading not
only rashes of unknown origin, but also those caused by external

irritants. For example, in their Atlas of Cutaneous Diseases

pnblished in 1849 there is a plate designated eczema rubrium.

* Read before the Hamilton Medical Association, February, 1912.
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mercuriale, a moist dermatitis caused by the application of a

mercurial preparation to the skin. Somewhat later this idea was

expanded by Hebra, the elder, who stated that eczema was nothing

more than a superficial inflammation of the skin, dependent on

some external irritation. Hebra admitted that constitutional con-

ditions might predispose to eczema, but maintained that local irri-

tation was essential in the genesis of the disease. He. even went

so far as to include itch with the eczema inasmuch as it is caused

by an external irritant.
Nowadays our views with regard to the part played by exter-

nal irritants in the causation of eczema are quite different from

those of Hebra. We no longer apply the name eczema to any der-

matitis produced by chemical or mechanical irritants, but designate

it, artificial dermatitis. This, however, is open to criticism,

because in many cases of artificial dermatitis there is a predisposi-

tion, due probably to constitutional disturbance which renders

the skin hypersensitive to irritation. For instance, in chocolate

dippers only about one in ten suffer from an eczematoid eruption

of the hand, which shows that the predisposition to the derma-

titis is of first-rate importance. On the other hand, an artificial

dermatitis is generally localized to the seat of irritation, which

shows that the local irritant is an important etiological agent.

In eczema the lesions appear in parts not subjected to local irrita-

tion, which character is important in differential diagnosis be-

tween the two affections.
If we deny that an eczematoid dermatitis produced by an

external physical agent is an eczema then naturally one should also

exclude similar eruptions caused by local irritation of animate

agents. This, I may say, is the custom followed. For instance,

some of the eruptions which are now described under the heading

of seborrheic dermatitis were formerly classed with the eczernas.

As soon, however, as the etiology, pathology and symptomatology

of seborrheic dermatitis was understood, the eruptions which were

formerly classed with the eczemas were given their

correct nosological position; and there is no doubt that

as our knowledge of dermatology increases other eruptions

which are now designated eczema will be separated as distinct

entities. Eczema at the present should be looked upon as a com-

posite affection. It would be more correct to speak of the eczema

group or eczemas than eczema. With this conception of the term

one might place in the eczema group any superficial inflammation

of the skin, originating without visible external irritation and

exhibiting in some stage of its evolution serious ex.idationt
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THE ETIOLOGY 0F ECZEMA.

There are two theories regarding the origin of eczema.
According to one, eczema is microbic in origin; and to the other,
amicrobic.

TUIE MICROflIC TIUEOEY 0F THE ORIGIN 0F ECZEMA.

According to this theory, eczelna is an infectious inflammation
of the skin.

Among those who have, strongly snpported the microbie theory
are Bockhart and Unna. Bockhart, experimenting with virulent
staphylococci aureus and aibus, found that an inoculation of the
skin with a filtrate of a culture produced a papulo-vesicular'erup-
tion having the gross and microscopical appearance of an eczema.
Bockýhart's observation was conflrmed by Bender and Gerlachi.
These investigators looked upon the eruption as due to the irrita-
tion of tlic stapbylotoxin acting as a serotactie agent, iLe., an agent
which repels the leucocytes, but attracts the, scruin. Bockhart
goes as far as defluing an cezema as "an infection inflammation
of tlie epidermis catiscd by ahocci."le thinks that staphy-
lococci, normally present but inactive in the follicles, become froin
some external or infernal disturbance active and exerete tbe staphy-
lotoxin whicli passes tlirough the wall of follicle into the inter-
cellular spaces in the epidermis and there sets up a serotaxis with
resulting vesication. At flrst the vesicle is sterile, but soon the
stapyylococci make their way into it and there exert a positive
chemotaxie action resnlting in a greater or less degree of pnstiîla-
tion.

Unna holds a different view from that of l3ockhart. In 1899
he reported that lie found in large numbers in the skin in eczema
a coccus which lie niamcd the "morococcus " from the fact that it
tended to bie arranged in groups like muiberries. is observa-
tion received littie support. Moreover, it was soon sliown that
the morococcus, was probably the same as the staphylococens cpi-
dermidis albus; and lately Unna has given up the belief that the
morococcus is the cause of eczema. Unna, liowever, stili believes
in the microbie-tlieory. HIe lias isolated twenty-three cocci in a
,case of eczeina. 0f these twelve are harmless and eleven patho-
genie. Two of the pathogenie varieties, which lie lias named
" Neufang " and " Traubelpaas " aftcr thic naines of patients froin
wliom tliey were taken, are capable of producing an eczematoid
eruption wben inoculatcd on the skin.
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Sabouraud, who may be taken as representing the French

sehool, aithougli believing in the amicrobic origin of eczema, holds

the opinion that several dermatites which are now generally

described under the heading of eczema are caused by infectious

agents, lie has given the name streptococcie epidernmatitis to

certain of these eruptions. These may be secon<lary boils. abseesses

orý other pus infection. Frequently they begin as intertrigoeS,

whieh may become, moist, fissured, and spread either by continUity

or by the formation of new foci on various parts of the skin. The

eruption which is so frequently seen behind the cars of children

is frequcntly a form of the disease. In some casesý, especially

in the anemie and debilîtated, the eruption spreads widely and

may become universal. The character of the eruption is variable.

It may be characterized by scaly patches, moist surfaces, or ves-

idles. .As a rule itching is not a rnarked symptom which character

aids one in distinguishing it from eczema. The distribution is

somewhat similar to that of seborrheic eczema, but the latter

disease is gcnerally secondary to a similar affection of the scalp.

Perleche is another affection which is classed with the mie-

robie dermatitis. It is characterized by whitish patches, usually

fissured, situated at the commissures of the lips. Iu some cases

the dermatitis extends on the skin of the check, but this is unusual.

The whitish soddened patch resembles a syphilitie mucous pateli.

The problem which one lias to solve in these cases is the mode

of extinction of the dermatitis. How, for instance, a discharging

abscess produces a dermatitis ini the adjacent skin as well as in

distant parts. The observation of Bockhart, referred to above, that

a filtered bacterial culture, rubbed on the skin produces an eczema-

toid dermatitis, affords an explanation of the extension by con-

tinuity, but does not fully explain the extension to foci in distant

parts, because it is improbable that sufficient toxin can be carried

to parts of the skin at a distance from the primary focus to

produce the irritation. Here one must seek another explanation;

and I think the modemn theory of anaphylaxis is one at our com-

mand. 1 shall refer to this again in the considération of anaphy-

laxis and sensitization of the skini.

TRE AMICROBIC TIIEOxRY 0F TRE ORIGIN 0F *EOZEMA.

This view is generally accepted by the Frenchi and, I think,

the majority of British and American derinatologistâ. It is not

denied by these that bacteria take part in the evolution'of th e
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eruption, but it is asserted that the primary lesions of eczema.
are at first sterile and only become secondarily infected. I shall
briefly cal1 attention to, some data which appear to support this
theory. This for convenierice of description will be considered
under the following headings:

(a) The Arithmetic Diathesis as a Predisposing Cause of
Eczema.

(b) Disturbances of Metabolism as Causes of Eczema.

(c) The Influence of Anaphylaxis in the Etiology of Eczema.

(a) THE ARITHMETIC DIATHESIS AS A PREDISPOSING CAUSE 0F

EÛZEMA.

The arithmetic diathesis or arthritism is a particular form of
nutrition which, appears to predispose a personin which it exists
to certain diseases espeSially eczema, asthma, bronchitis, m~i-
graine, gout, renal calculus and diabetes. Bouchard defines it as
a sluggishness of nutrition; Landouzy, bradytrophy. The condi-
tion ýappears to develop under the new conditions imposed by
civilization which tend to develop the cerebral faculties at the
expense of the bodily.

The arthritic person may be. lean or fat. The lean type,
according to my experieiice, is especially liable to eczema, asthma
and bronchitis; the fat type, to eczema, bronchitis, gout and
diabetes. It is unusual to find ail these ailments in the sanie
individual, but several may be present in the history of a f amily.
One member of a family may suifer from asthma; a second
from eczema; a third from migraine; a fourth from gout or mild
diabetes.

The arthritie person is especially predisposed to e czema; and
it will be found that if there is marked arthritic diathesis in the
family history, the eczema is difficuit to cure. It would appear,
therefore, that the metabolic or nervous disturbance which is the
basic cause of the diseases to which, the arthritic person is predis-
poaed is a cause of eczema. The question for us to determine
is, what is this disturbance? The problem is, a very difficuit one
and it is unlikely that it -will be eolved in the near future. The
diseases, (eczema, asthma, migraine, gout, diabetes, etc.), which
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are in some. way etiologically linked together, are so diverse clini-

cally that one cannot suggest any mechanism by which one agent

can be an etiological factor in ail.
For instance, eczema and asthma are two diseases, which

occur so frequently in the same patient, either co-incidentally or at

differént times that there can be no doubt that they are etiologically
related.

Now in asthma we have spasm of the bronchial tubes brought

about reflexly by irritation of other parts, especially the mucous

mnembrane of the nose; and in czema we have a catarrhal inflam-

mation of the skin. I see no way of linking these together except

by considering them as both being primarily due to nutritional or

nervous disturbance which in one case resuits in a hypersensitive
condition of the nervous system to reflex action and in the other

to a hypersensitive condition of the skin. which with the least

possible irritation resuits iu inflammation.

b'DISTURBANCES 0F METABOLISM AS A CAUSE 0F ECZEMA.

The etiological relationship of disturbances of metabolismi to

eczema lias not been deflnitely determined. Some dermatologists

who look upon eczema as a local disease believe that metabolic

disturbances play littie or no part in the etiology of the affection.

'< There are others who hold the opposite view, asserting that dis-

turbances of metabolism. are very important. I may state that 1

am decidedly in favor of the latter. In the history of patients

with eczema, one frequently gets a history of excessive eating, but

a mucli more important sign showing thc relat ionship is the great

value of partial or absolute starvation in the treatment, especially

of acute cases. I know of no measure more valuable than this in

the treatment of the disease.
With regard to the question whether the harm resuits fromn

the excessive eating of proteins, fats or carbohydrates, I have not;

formed any definite opinion. In practice I usflally blame the

proteins, order a diet of low protein content, and free fromn meat

and fish. I also order that the pati'ent drink no tea or coffee,

becausýe these beverages contain considerable purin 'bodies whieh

it is reasonable te suppose, might prove harmful especially in an

arthritic.

(C) TRE INFLUENCE 0F1 ANÂPHIYLAXIS IN TRE ETIOLOGY 0F ECZEM'&

The ýterm anaphylaxis is used to designate a hypersensitiVe
condition of the body to foreign substances. Tt is mierely a theory
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or hypothesis formulated to expiain certain facts whicb have been

observed in experimenting on lower animais and aise i11 the treat-

ment of disease. -Some of the niost important of these observations
are:

1. Magendie, in 1837, observed that a rabbit which hAd re-

ceived an injection of aibumin without iii efleets might die from

the second given some days later.

IL. Von Behring, in experimenting on guinea pigs with diph-

theria antitoxin, found that the second dose given at an interval
after the flrst miglit prove fatal.

III. Richet, in 1902, experimenting with poisons cf certain

actinians in dogs, found that the second dose given after an

interval cf some days invariabiy preduced a greater effeet than the
first.

IV. Arthurs, in 1902, found that a single dose cf herse seruin

given hypedermically produced ne effeet, but that repeated doses

net necessarily in the saie place produced edema, sloughing and

ulceration. lie aise feund that an intraveneus injection admin-

istered some turne after a subeutan-eons injection caused death.

V. Theobald Smith found that a single dose cf herse seruin

injected inte the peritoneal cavity cf a guinea pig produced ne

action, but that repeated doses frequently resulted fatally. The

fatal resuit enly ocurred in animais whieh had been given a dose

severai weeks previously.

The theory cf anaphylaxis was introduced te explain these

faets. It is thought that the, introduction cf a substance usually

a protein, and foreign te the tissues, subcutaneously intravenonsly

or possibly by the month may make the animal hypersensitive te

a second dose cf the same substance given some turne later. The

first is called the sensitizing and the second the reacting dose.

Tn experimenting on animais there must be at least one week
after the first dose before the animal becomles seiisitized. This

interval is ealled the period cf incubation cf the anaphylactie
state.
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In animais the, manifestations of anaphylaxis corne on almnost

immediately after the giving of the reacting dose. In some cases

they appear in a few seconds1 . The lcngth of time depends a

good deai upon the rapidity of absorption.

Thie symptoms of anaphylaxis are variable. In some cases

there is bronchial spasm; in others cardio-vasciilar disturbancPe;

in others again edema and erythema of the skin. It would ba

impossible to mention ail the symptoms which may occur.

The period of duration of the anaphylactic state mnay vary

from a few wceks to severai years. In rabbits it bas been shown

that the hypersensitive state of the mother rabbit can be trans-

mitted to its young.

The theory of anaphylaxis whieh was first introduced to

expiain the phenomena observed after the injection of aibumins

and serums was later expanded s0 as to incliide many other

phenomena. Roscuan and Anderson sbowed that the anaphîylactic

state could be produced by the injection of dead bacteria. This,

at once, suggested that the cutaneous reaction observed by von

Pirquet in patients with tubercuiosis was probably a manifesta-

tion of anaphylaxis. The fact that von Pirquet's reaction once

estabiished generally remains through life even in the absence of

symptoms of tuberculosis in the patient inay be explained in this

way.
The theor*y of anaphylaxis also aflords an explanation of the

appearance of eczematoid eruiptions after bacterial infection of

thie skin. It may be supposed that the body becomes sensitized

by solution of bacteria in an abscess or other primary affection,~

and that a later inoculation produces the eruiption.

An observation which bas a very important bearing on prac-

tical medicine was made by Bruck, who showed that rabbits and

guinea pigs conld be sensitized by fe-eding crab- meat, hog and

sheep serumn per os.

If an animai can be sensitized by feediïig per os, then it is

quite reasonable to, believe that the idiosynicrasies to certain food

stufl's such as mussels, sausages, strawberries, etc., are due to ari

anaphylactic state.

Again one may, with reason, suggest that eczema is a mni-

festation of anaphylactic reaction. It may be supposed that

a hypersensitive state is inherited or acquired. The arthritie-

diathesis, which we know is so frequentiy present in patients with

eczema, may be due to a hypersensitive state of the tissues. The

excessive eating of meats, which I believe is a cause of eczema,

May resuit iii the same condition.
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GRAHAM 0jHÂMBERS, R. J. DwYER, GOLDWIN HOWLÂNDf,
GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YouNG.

The Gastric Contents in Gastroptosis. By THomÂs R. BROWN,

M.D., BALTIMORE. New York Med. Jour., Sept. 16.

The digestive signs of gastroptosis aire stiated by authorities to

be either superacidity, dimillished ýacidity or motor weiakness, that

is, they vary in dïfferent cases. Brown quotes his experience of

llew cmes, whieh ahows achylie in 14, diminished acid±ity in 14, and

increased in only four.
The extent of the diminution in acidity depends, on the degree

of prolapse, while cure of the functional disorder is produced by

the improvemient of the prolapse.

The Pituitary Body. By CHARLES W. HIITCHCOCK, M.D., DETROIT,

Mie.

The pituitary gland is anatomically composed of an anteriýor

lobe of nervous origin and a posterior lobe of nervous origin.
Physiologically it appears, to have a marked influene over the

other ductiess glands, and its complete removal leads to death of
the individual.

Hyperactivity of the non-nervus portion le eseoeiated with

gigoentisim and acroinegalia, while its atrophy or partial ablatbioni

leads to a disturbance of adiposity, infantilismn and a loss of adult
sexual characteristies.

The post part of the gland causes rise in blood pressure, slowing

of pulse and increased flow of urine, also pupiliary dilatation,

inhibition of panereatie seeretion. Ilesections li»t the sexuai glands

aTe shown by impotence 'and amenorrhoea, wifh the pyanecas by

glycoSuria, in lesions of the pituitary.
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J. HARtvEY TODD.

The X-Ray as a Curative Agent in Malignant Tumors. AISPIN-

WALL JUDD, M.D., New York. Medical Record.

Two rays are present in a rontgen tube, the X-ray and the

,cathode ray.
The physiological action of the cathode stream in a low tube is

of sunlight intensified, producing hyperemia, and iu its fullest

extent, eseharosis. The peuctration is low (6 m.m.) and only

valuable in skin lesions.
The X-ray in a high tube penetrates ail substances with a velo-

-city proportional to their density, travels in straiglit unes, has a

selective action on diseased tissues, and at first is stimulatîflg.

When this effeet is intensified it produces overstimfulation with

destruction of the celi through fatty degeneration. Upon couuec-

tive tissue the stimulation produces an exaggcrated aduit type of

connective tissue, i.e., fibrous tissue. Upon connective tissue

growths, i.e., sarcoma, its effect is to transform the sarcoma to a

fibromata. ITpon glandular tissue its final action is to produee a

death of the cell elements.
About 90% of epitheliomas without metastases or glandular

involvement eau bc cured by this means. Malignant angiomata

rcact most favorably to the X-ray.

Iu deep seated carcinoma raying is justifiable only when the

growth is inoperable and is useful only to alienate pain. The

post-operative raying of malignant conditions, I thoroughly ap-

prove, and this as soou as healing is complete.

Sarcoma reacts readily to X-ray trcatment, but is very proue

kto recurreuce, such recurrences, however, react as well as the

original growth.
In treating a deep-seated tumor of any type we must select a

tube with the greatest penetration, and the patient should be pro-

tected carefully.
Iu lymphosarcoma we have a type of malignant growth iu whiCh

the X-ray 18 peculiarly efflcacious. Treatment should be early and

.energetic. H.T
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Obstetrics

ARTHUR C. HENDRIOX.

The Midwif e Problem.
The result§ of a letter of inqiïir'y containing flfty questions ad-

diressed to teachers of obstetrics in varions medical schools, giving
a fouir-year course are reporteýd and discussed by J. Whitridge
Williams, Baltimorýe (Journal A. M. A., January 6). Hie finds the

condition of affairs trns'atisrfactory. Forty-three replies in ail were
receiveýd to the 120 letters sent out, the answers representing one-
hall of the acceptable and one-fifth of the non-acceptable niedical
sehools. Froni these answers received, Williams concludes that,
ge.nerally speaking, the medical schools are i.nadequately equi'pped
for teaching obstetriýes,, one only have an ideal clinie, and that one

nýot Johlns H-opkins. Many of the professors are poorly prcpared

for their duties an'd do not properly appreciate their obligations as
teachers. Some admit t'hey are not competent to perforni the major
obstetrie ýoperations, and conscequently can be expeicted to do littie
more than train mcn-midwives. Many of theni admit their students
are not preparcd to practise obstetries on their graduation, nor do
they learn to do so later. One-haîf the answers say that ord.inary
practitioners, lose proportionally as rnany women frorn puerperal

infection as do midwives, and over three-quarters say that more
dcathis occur froni faulty operatiolis than from infection in the
hands- of midw ives. Rcforqm is nedled,, and the following mneasnires
are, in his opinion., most important: A. Reduction in the numbýer
of medical schools, wiih adequate facilities for t-hose surviving and
hiýgler prelim-inary education on the part of students. B. Insistence
in university inedical sehools that the head of the department be a
real1 professer whose prime object is the ýcare of hospital patients,
the proper training of assistants and students and advancement of

knowlcdgc rather than a prosperous medical J)ractice. C. Rtecogni-
tion by medical faculties and hospitals that obstetrics is one of the
fundamne'ntal branches of miedicinc, and that the obstetriýcianl should
be a scientifie man with a broad grasp of bis: subject. D. Education
of the general pracetitioner to realize that he is competent to conduet
only normal cases of labor and that major obstetries is. major surg-
ery, to be umdertaken only by specýial]y train cd men in the: control
of abundtaet hospital facilities. E. Therequirement by State exam-
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ining boards that every applîcant for license to practice s1ha11 show

that he has had personal experience with at least ten obstetric civs

under appropriate clinical conditions. F. Edueation of the laity

that poorly trained doctors are dangerous and that Most of the is.

of womien resuit from poor obstetries, and that poor wvomen in fairly

well-conducted free hýospitals usually reive better care týhan -'.ell-

to-do wornen in their own homes; that the remedy lies in their hands,

and that competent obstetricians wilI be forthcomîiýng as soori as

they are demanded. G. Extension of obstetric cibarities-free hos-

pitals and out-patienit s'ervices for the poor and proper serai-charity

hosp ital accommodations for those in moderato eireuinstaflcs. lie

would also advise a greater development of visiting obstetric nurses

and helpers trained to work under them and the graduai abolition

of midwives in large cities and their replacemnent by obstetric ehari-

tics. If midwives are to be educated it should be donc properly and

not in a makeshift way, a.nd even then disiappointmt'nt will probably

follow.

TUBERCtJLOUS LUNGS.

Freidrich (iin. imcd. IVocîtenÀ, treats tu)CrduloLs lungs by

total mobilization of the cliest wal,-.Ihoracoplastie pletlro--pfleiu

molysis. Fourteen of his patients are in fairiv good health up to

the present tiîne. Fine re-suits have been obtained by himi in thus

immobilizing the lnng, inducinig a pneumothorax. I 888S Quincke

was the pioncer in this line, and the Warburg c.1rn11 ias a. record

of twenty-eight operatins, -w.here resecetion of more or less ribs

bas been donc over the cavitNv. Patients uinder 15 and over 40 are

not accepted. The maortality bas been 26 per cent.

I3RONCHIAL ASTIIMA.

Lemann (Arn. Jour. Med. Sciences) states iodide is the sheet

anchor in the trcatmnent of this distressing condition. By it the

paroxysms and severitv are diminislied. Large doses are not

needed, so the stomaeh is saved, Frorn ten to fifteen grains of

potassium iodide, thrce timnes a day, for several months, and then

given for periods of ten days with ten days' interval of rest.

Sometimes, he directs the iadide to 13e talien for the first týen clays

of Pchd month.
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lReviews

Practical Electro-Therapeutios and X-Ray Therapy. By J. M.
MARiTIN, M.D., St. Louis, C. V. Mosby Co..

A well written book for the general practitioner adstudent,
giving in a concise manner an excellent introduction to the many
uses of electricity in therapeuties..

The chapters on high-frequency currents are particularly inter-
esting and instructive. Lnfortunately, the author bas given prac-
tically no space to an important part of electro-therapeuties, i.e.,
Phototherapy.

J. Hl. T.

Direct Laryngoscopy, Bronchoscopy and Esophagoscopy. By Dr.
W. BRUNINOS, translated and edited by W. G. Howarth, M.A.,
M.B., Camb. F.IR.C.S., Eng. London: Bailliere, Tindali and
Cox, 1912. Medium Svo., xiv.-I370 pages, 114 illustrations,
including 26 plates, price, 15s. net.

This book-a standard text-book on the continent-should
become the same here, since it lias been well translated into Eng-
lish. The author, who by his mechanical ingenuity in the devising
of instruments has doue so mucli to simplify and iender perfect
the varions operative procedures, treats of bis subject both from
the teclinical and the practical standpoiuts. "For the skilled
observer there are uîany weaTrisomwe details that might well have
been omitted, but daily experieuce in my endoscopie classes lias
conviuced me that the wýritten description must include thc Most
elementary details, if it is iu any way to replace personal instruc-
tion. Therefore minute details are given as to anesthesia, position,
to size of tubes, and to the manner of their introduction. Naturally
the author favors and describes the use of his own set of instril-
ments, the most satisfactory, in the reviewer' s opinion. The
mirror of the electroscope lias been modifled, being slotted instead
of solid, thereby simplifying the technique. Chapter IV, on the
trachea and bronchiai tree, ýcontains many interesti-ng anatomical
and physiological data. Chapter VII. is on esophagoscopy in
whidh the author says "Ets eminent services are so generally recog-
nized that the unjustified use of esophageal probangs and blind
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extraction instrumients, as also unjustified delays in the case

ýof dangerous disease of the esophagus, must in future be decidedly

eondemned."1
The book can be recommended, and should be in the posses-

Sion of ail interested in and practising this branci of work.
G. Bl.

Dental Examinaýtion Papers. For the Diplomas' of the Royal Col-

lege of Surgeons, Edinbnrgh, and the Royal Faculty of Physi-

clans and Surgeons, Glasgow. Price, 1 shilling. Edinburgh:

E. and S. Livingstone.

This is a paper 'bound book of 60 pages of examination ques-

tions, well arranged, covcring the entire curriculum. They extend

ovýer several years.

Fellowship Exarnination Papers. For the Diplomas of the Royal

College of Surgeons, Edinburgh. iPrice, 1. shilling. Edin-

burgh: E. and S. Livingstone.

This is a paper bound book of 68 pages of exarnination ques-

tions, well-arranged, covering the entire curriculum and runnling

from 1906 to 1911. Applicants for the Fellowship Examnination

xviii find these questions, convenient aud haudy.

The C. V. Mosby Company, of St. Louis, bas announced the

publication of a book on Pellagra, to be ready by January 1,

1912. This book is being prepared by IDoctor Stewart R. Roberts,

of Atlanta, Ga., who bas just returned from Italy, where he

studied the disease lu its natural habitat. WThile in Europe the

(loctor- made extensive research regarding the etiology and treat-

ment of peliagra, and the data coutained lu thc book wil1 reflect

the Iatest and best work that bas been done in connection with this

disease, making it a reliable guide to those seeking information onl

the subj-eet.

Diseases of the Ear. By MiLiGAN AND WNonovEF, a practicai

handbook for senior students and practitioflers. Toronto, The

MacMillan Company of Canada.
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It is seldoni that onie secs in a "handbook" such a mass of'
detail, sucli an extensive treatment of thiec subjeet as appears in
this excellent work. One eau gather a good idea of the inethod
and the extent of the treatment by a miere perusal of the index
which is most admirably arranged for quick reference.

The arrangement of the text also is very practical and the
illustrations, many of which are colored, serve to elucidate the.
surgical and patiiological description in a very complete manner.

We are pleaseil to make a special chapter upon examination
of the blood aud aurai diseharges, whieh. have assumed such
importance in modern otology.

One of the best portions of the work is that devoted to the,
labyrinth, for i11 this we have the latest researches, coupled with
the author's extensive experience.

There is considerable space devoted to a description of the
diseases and conditions of the nose and throat, which hiave direct
bearing upon the car. The authors are to be congratulated upon
the production of what we think is the best and the most compre-
hensive text-book upon diseases of the car in the English lan-
guage, and a work which would be a useful addition to the work-
ing library of any practitioner. We might also add that the book
is gotten up with the usual good tas-te of the publishers, Messrs.
MacMillan and Co.

G. IR.

Inte'rnational Clinieç. VTolumie 1. Series 22, 1912. Philadeiphia,
London and Montreal. J. B3. Lippincott Companiy.

Wolbarst of Ne-w York, gives an excellent paper on the sub-
jeet of the value and methods of using the three or five glass test
in urethral and bladdcr disease. le is strongly in favor of the
catheter glass combination and he ably describes bis own experi-
ence:

Surgeon Taylor, LLS.N. writes ou venereal disease in the
navy, laying stress on his own practice of recommending strict
prophylaxis. Cyreax, of London, describes manual methods of
trcating facial paralysis, and particularly nianual vibrations,
resistance exercises and stimulating manipulations. lis results
appear better than electrical methods.

I-lexamethylenariine in aural siirgery is not overpraised by
ld, the basis for its use is its exeretion by the meningeal sur-

faces.
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Finally two papers 011 dispensiiug and home saiiitariuhi

treatmenit for tuiberculosis close the section on diioi n
trcatment.

IJider medicine there is a compact paper by Flexuier, col-
lecting the status of our present knowledge of polioinyelitis.
lli writes on diphtheria, particfflarizing on the use of large

doses of antitoxin, and Parkes Weber describes two interestiflg

cases, one with multiple hemorrhages, the other with antiperi-

stalsis, both of functional origin. James J. Walsh bas probably

the most valuable paper in the book, describing the masked
forms of diabetes, ani his article is mnost instructive in showingy

niisleading symptoms.
An artiele o11 pellagra and o11 a new portale water vacilira

piimp appear rallier uinnccessary.
Sur qical Fa pers are only three in number, oue describing a

successfuil tranisplantationi of a testicle whieh, liowever, subse-

quently atrophied ; the second on tic loillurchix operations, alco-

hol, peripheral incision and gasserian; and a third 0o1 inguiinal

hernia. Of the reînaining papers, that on the surgical anatoin'y

of the feinale perineiim is the most intercsting. A revîexv of

me(lieal progrcss for 1911, closes the volume aud its main interest

is its section ou irregular heart and auricular fibrillation. Iu

brief, the volume, contains much that is good, some that is indiffer-

ent and nothing that is useless.
CI. W. Ir.

Nervous and Mental Diseases. By ARCHIBALP'r CîmmuiCif,M.,

Professor of Nervous and Mental Piseases and M\,edical Juir-

isprudence in Northwestcrn Ijniversitv Medical Sehool, Chi-

cago; and Fredcrick Peterson, M.P., Professor of Psychiatry,

Columbia University. Seventh edition, revised. Octavo volume

of 932 pages, with 338 illustrations. Philadeiphia and iLondon:

W. B. Saunders Company, 1911. Sole Canadian Agents, Trhe

J. F. llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto. Cloth, $5.O0, -net; haif

morocco, $6.50, net.

There us no question in my mind to stating this fact, that of

ail the -works on nervous and mental diseases that are for sale,

there us no book on the market which is more valuable than this

work of Drs. Church and Peterson.
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The volume is not only compact but it is complete and it covers
the whole subject in the most satisfactory manner. The brevity
of the part allotted to physical diagnosis is expanded under the
individual diseases.

The primary chapters on diseases of the nerves are superbly
written, with excellent plates and references that show wide read-
ing.

I know of no more satisfactory volume for a man requiring
a moderate knowledge of nervous and mental diseases.

G. W. il.

TUBERCULOSIS.

Radcliffe (The Lancet) reviews recorded statistics and esti-
mates 20 to 25 per cent. of patients cured under sanatorium
treatment. With a combination of tuberculin and sanatorium
treatment fifty per cent. of the patients lose their tubercle bacilli.

DIABETES.

Cammidge (The Lancet) says, everything depends in the
treatment of diabetes, upon systematic dietetic measures, early
employed. This diet should be prescribed quantitatively, as well
as qualitatively in well-marked, mild or even transient cases of
glycosuria. The patient needs to be taught how much fermented
food he may, and must take. At first it should all be weighed
until the eye can estimate the quantity.

ANAL FISSURE.

T. C. Hill, (Boston Med. and Surg'ical Jour.) says, palliative
treatment is all that is required for simple fissure, without hyper-
trophy. Where there is slight hypertrophy, excision is sufficient.
If moderate degree only dilatation under anesthesia is the best
treatment, but if much hypertrophy and spasm excision is the
only thing to give permanent relief. At the present time it is
better to divide the fibres of the external sphincter muscle through
the base of the fissure just to the right or left of the posterior
median line, without regard to the location of the ulcer. The
incision is to be made at right angles to the muscle fibres, carried
outward an inch to secure good drainage. The internal sphincter
must not be injured.
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COMMENT fROM MONTII TO MONTII.

"T-i-t-a-n-i-C " spelled the last Word in naval archi-

tecture. Giant of the Seas, early on the morning of the l4th of

April, she went headlong to lier destruction, and the whole civil-

ized world xvas imrnediately plunged in overw,,helmfiflg and stupif y-

ing horror.
Philanthropist and nîjîlionaire, great railway promnoter, and

distinguished litterateur, financier, physician, lawyer, itusician,

officer, engineer, stoker, sailor, immigrant, men and womnen in

every walk of life-dived into eternity with a calmness beyond

conception.
Only when the sea gives up its dead will the truth of the whole

horrible calamity be revealed.
From ont the dark, tragie gloomi shines the splendid heroislfl

and nobility of soul. Not the least of these is that honored band

of musicians.
1For forty years a sailor physician, Dr. William Francis Nor-

man O'Loughlin, the senior surgeon of the White Star line, died

a hero's death, bravely performing lis duties to the last.

Nor can one fail to admire the nshaken nerves of the fear-

less and intrepid wireless operators. There were miany acts Of

true chivalry. Humanity can but sorroW over the lost, and

rejoice over the saved.
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Dominion Medical Registration we referred to iu our last
issue, but through a typographical error, the date of pass ' ng the
original Act was given 1892, when, as is well known, it should
have been 1902.

In a letter to» the Ottaiva Cittizen, wbich we reproduce herewitb,
Dr. R1. W. Powell, himself an ardent advoeate and carnest worker
for this cause, suggcsts what we heartily endorse, namely, Im-
peril recogni;tion to Dr. TRoddick. A referendum to the Canadian
medical constituency woiild meet with a unanimity of affirmation;
and the entire medical profession throughout Canada would hail
with infinite gratification and satisfaction due and proper recog-
nition of Dr. Roddick's great services to Canadian medicine,
along tbe liues suggestcd by Dr. Powell.

EDITOR CITZEN.-Jt seems only rigbt that cre'lit sbould be
given where credit is due and there is no doubt that bearty con-
gratulations are due over and over again to Dr. T. G. lloddick
of Montreal for the noble wvork be has accomplisbcd at last for the
profession of medicine and surgery in this Dominion. After
years and yrears of patient personal labor and the expenditure
of brains, moncy and time, wbich be neyer sparcd, he now sees
the fruits of his worki and the session of the Ontario Legisiature
just closed witnesses the final act by tbe passage of an amendment
to the Medical Act, which makes the way plain for the Dominion
anthorities to n.ow organlize and bring into force a Dominion
Medical Couincil, wbich will be authorized. to arrange for the
grantirig of licenses to practise medicine and surgery and such
licenses will bienceforth be recognized hy cvery province in Can-
ada and the holder tliereof bcecntitled to practise bis profession
whercver he chooses witbin the borders of the Dominion.

It is too long a story to print in a daily paper, but it will
sIlfilce to say that this idea bas been prominent in tbe minds of
the profession and bas neyer once been lost sigbt of since 1867,
tbe year of Confederation, wben tbe scbeme was first mooted,
wben Sir Charles Tupper, M.D., was prcsident of the Canada
MNedical Association.

Great obstacles b'ad to be overcome, compromises of varions
kinds had to be conceded and mucli diplomacy used. It is well
known that Dr. iRoddick sougbt a seat in Parliament for the
express purpose of being in a position to further this important
work. What be did and bow he worked will neyer be kçnown to
anybody, but the writer of tbis letter is personally aware of a'
great deal of it. Prejudices of ail kinds bad to be overcome, but
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Dr. Roddiek's plinek neyer for one instant failed himn and iii

1902 tie accpte(l the bill then put on the statute took, emasclii

Iatc(l as it was, and rendered. inoperabie, by the insertion of a fcW

words that compeiled ail. thc provinces te agree to its provisions

tefore it couid be brought iinto force. This 1 say was acccl}tC(

by Dr. Roddick as a steppiîîg stone and now after ten years

further work bie bas the satisfaction of knowving that lie bas

succccded iii bringing ail tte provinces jutei lne a1nd the enat)iiig,,

clause bas teeii passed by ail t:be legislatures.

1 do hope that iDr. lloddick's wor< will te duiy rccognized,

by the powcrs that te, becanse bis labors have teen, triliy Imperia]

andi will place Canada in thc foreiost ranki as regards inedicai

registrattion.-(Sgd.) R1. W. POWELL, M.T).

180 Cooper St., Api. 27, 1912.

The Seventeenth International Congress of Medicine will he

hid in London, Aiigust 6th-l2tti, 19.13. Ttc Canadian represen-

tatives arc: Executive Coirimittee-Dr. W. 1-1. B3. Aikins, Toronto;

Dr. A. MePtedran, Toronîto. Organizing Cominittee-Dr. George

Arnistrong, Montreal, President of thc Canadian MNedical. Associa-

tion; Dr. C. K. Clarke, Dean of ttc M.edical Faculty, University

Uni versity, Kingston; Dr. Il. II. CLowý,n, Dean cf ttc M.Nedical

Faculty, Univcrsity of i\Manitoba, Winuiipcg; Dr. E. P. Lactap-

elle, Dean cf the MNedicai Faculty, Laval University, Mon treal;

Dr. F. J. Siieplierd. i)eatu cf ttc Màedical Faculty, iMeGili Uni-

versi ty, iMontreal.

Saf e water supplies in the control of typhoid fever are absolutely

essential.
As pointed out in a reprint f rom ttc Public llealth Reports

Of thc United States, by Alilî J. MNIeLaiigoIlin, these înust be safe

for 365 days of tte ycar, as it is net sufficieut te have a safe

supply fer 360 dýays, and boi]ed water for ttc otter fiv'e.

It is lamentable that tte average citizeni and even ttc average

medical man, takes suet suant tccd of sanitary probleis; and

even in an altogether preventatie disease as typ)boid fever, look

with complacenicy upenl a inortaiity rate 6f 20 deatts annhially

iii 100,000 population.

In the matter cf a low deatt rate, Euiropean cities put Ameni-

eau sanitatien te ttc tiust. Ten Enropean cities, rcpreseiitiflg a
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. opulation of 15,000,000, show an average death rate for ten
years of 3.4 per 100,000 of the population. For 1910, these
same 10 cities show a mortality rate in typhoid of 2.5.

Compare these statisýties with the fiftýy cities of the United
States having a population of over 100,000. One eity bas a
(leath rate of 5. Threc have rates below 110 in 100,000. Twenty-
two other cities have rates from il to 20, while t.he remainiiig
24 eities have rates running from 20 to 86. This is astounding.

On the'average then, in every 100,000 of the population of
the Ulnited States there have been 18.5 deaths and 180 cases of
typhoid fever which should have neyer oceuirred; and a conserva-
tive estimate for 1910 places the deaths frorn typhoid fever
above 25,000. Then when"it is remembered that in the smafler
cities and rural districts the rate is in. genera], higher, the con-
clusion is drawn that the typhoid death rate in the United States
is not below 25 in 100,000 of the population.

If these deaths ail occurred at one spot at one timre the world
would be as much horrified as by the dreadful inaritine disaster
of the past month, an(] wonld awakc te t.he great opportunitiesý
sanitary science and public mediciné present in the curtailment
of aIl preventable diseases.

lJni(ler the patronage of Fiel d-Mularshal, Juis l1oYal llighucss
The Goveriior-General, the Twelfth Annual -Meeting of The Cana-
(Han Association for the iPrevention cf Tuberculosis wil] be held iii
the Malrg-aret Eaton illToronto, Mondlay and Tucsday, 2Otlî
andl 2lst May, 1912, beginning on Monday at 10 a.m.
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lRews lltenis

DR. J. W. STIiILING, Moiitreal, lias returîîed fromn a tril

Piz. R. W. JINToronto, 'lias gunie for graditate wvork toi

Emropean liospitals.

Drî. T. G. Rýo-Di>nox lias returined to Montreal froin Atlantic

City.

DRn. C. C. IRn',,ii\RD)soN lias sold his practice in Aiirora auïl

r-noved to Toronto.

l)n. (i: NSIPort 1101)0, <ied recently inî the Toronto

Geuceral HIospital. The late P r. Clemiensha Nà one of the ilost

Iîroîuî uîeîît practitioners of Esastern Ontario.

AcAn1':1uxy 0F MEDIJCNE, Tornto, lias CICCtC(1 the follovig)

o1ficers: i>esideiit, I)r. R. A. Reeve ; Vrice-Presideiit, D)r. il. .1

Ilirilton;, Sccrctary, P)r. Ilarley Smîith; 'freasiirer, D)r. W. A.

Du. A. C 1A.I YXVOOD, Toronito, bas passed the cxaniiuatiol' of

the conj oint board of the P\oYal Cleeof Physieians and Sur-

UI( O1lS1i1 Enigloui. P r. llawoo l l puirsule gradiiate work soiflO

wfonlis 0o the Continent.

Diz. D). W. CAi o n le of the o0 lest practitioflers in Western

O)ntario, died suddeily iii lI gersoll oui the 25th of April. lc had

p actised tiene over tifty yea15, aiil left his resid(ew e aiid gTom111d'

'or- a chljdreiis' bospital.

T ilii; Canadian Goverinelît speut, In 1,)1(), $:377,485 for thec

1.1Llice healtli servic. The l)epartnîclilt of .ricUîItiîre spent

$12164,781; Indian Aiffains, $2.,ll;Ifiteiol',$(L
6 ; nif

i ?eNemie, $3S,613.. Greater effioenc ad eOiOli is expecteîl

wlicn the health services arýe ail adniniStCre(î nudier one depart-

menft.'

TiiE il\ldical Departient of the Western University at Loil-

('on, Ontario, hcld its annfual conlvocationÏ oit the ecveiiilg of May

2nid. Dr. W. IL. Moorhouse 1 resided. Tfli gradiliitiflg class flurrV

bered tliirty-eiglil, the largest iii the history Of tlie uiniversîty, al]d

1l'e second largest in Canada iîî 1912. Pi'. J. -MoriartY deliveredl

fie v'a1edictoiy, to w'hich Dr. Il. A. !\,acallinf replied, advoeat-

ig a mnillionl dollar eiidowiiient fnd for tlic MediCpe patalit

whidhi woiuld begini next sCasoii's work with five professens devot-

ilig thecir WhoIe tirne to mnedical teacliflg-
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flpubtieher8& Vepartmeint

DE TROIT, April. Another world's record for auitomo-
bile shipments lias been broken in Detroit. The Ford iMotor
Company for the past month bas exeeeded even its owfl wor1(I
l)eating records, having shipped 8004 cars in the twenty-seven
shipping days. This is an outpuit absolutely unprecedented in
automobile history anywhere in the world and is a matter of
mucli comment among the automobile contingent of Dctroit. Mr.
N. A. llawkins, commercial manager of the Ford Company, is
authority for tlic staternent that the trernendous Ford schedule
of 75,000 cars to be manufaetured iii 1912, will be produced on
scliediiled tiinie as planned. There are indications, however, t.hat
the demand will far eceed the supply and that the entire Ford.
output will bC sold 1)efore the season is mucli farthcr'advanced.
The conîpany has not been able to keep pace with its bona fide
orders. Long ago it made preparations to produce a definite
allotment of cars eaeh month of 1912,, and it will not exceed tbis
allotment, even at the deterinred instance of dealers, because it
will not run chances of lowering its higli standard of production.
Mr. H-awkins expeets, however, in the cumment month to see
another record smasbed.

I iJAvE used Resinol Ointrnent and Resinol Soap in my family
and also in mny practic2 for over fourteen yeams and have neyer
found anything to equal thcrn. I have ýals-o meeommended them b
hundreds of iny patients suffering from skin diseases, and they are
all grateful to Resinol Ointinent and Soap which gave thein relief
at once.-B. P. Tillyer, D.D.S., Orange, N. J.

PLEIRnISY AND) TUBucIýý('Josis.-Every case of "'cumed" pleur-
isy should be closely watehed for many months after the patient
lias been actually 111 with the disease. Tt is pmobably correct to
say that considerably more than haif sncb cases develop tubercu-
losis years after. Indeed KÂ5ster, Landouzy and others consider
pleumisy witb effusion a symptom of existing, though latent tuber-


